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Cornmr:nldation from the Commission to the Council
f 
- 
Foocl aid to Guinea Bissau
1. fn these first months of its independence (obtained in Septernber 1974)
Guinea Bissau is facod. with difficult economic problemc, a.mong the
'most serious of them the inedequacy of its food suppLies. Thet 
circumstanceo preced.ing its ind.ependence resulted. in the total d.is-
organization of tho food. crop prod.uction of certain regions; efforts
'to reorganize the prod.uction and. nrarketing of agricultural products
I (seotors oocupying more than 9O/" of $he labor:r force) have as yet not
prod.uced. adequate results.
Lacklng the means of pa;rment enabling it to brly food prod.ucts on
'foreign 
markets, the Guinea Blssau Government has approached. the
Community with a request for aid to face its difficulties b;- o:'o-
. 
curtng it foocl ald. in the form of coreals, milk prod.ucts and. su"r;e.r.
The Commission consid.ers that the Community should. respond. fa'rour-
"ab1y (uith tho exception of Eu6ar, for rvhich the necessa^T1,, appropria-
' tlons trere not provided. in the 1!l) bud.get) to the request mc.d.e b;,
, 
thie country, rvhich incidentally indicated. its d.esire to develop clone
relations with the EC, cinco it d,ecided as early as December 1974.
. 
to join the grouJ of ACP countries and will be a si6.nator;r to the
future Lom6 Conventlon.
.2, Statietics concernirrg the countrJrts eupplies are d.ifficult to
' coLlect. Its administration is stlll r.reak and lts fact-findin,5
machinery is particnlarry Iimlted. The information eup'rJ.ied. b;r
the Ministry of Finance shows, horvever, that for cereale.and. in
particular. rice, rvhich constitutes the populationts staple d.iet1,
consumption ls estimated. to exceed. prod.uction by l0 000 rnetric tons
(production J0 OOO t, consumption 100 OOO t).
'1An::ua1 importo of rice
before ind.epend.ence.
i
approximately 21 000 metric tonsarnounted. to
2^
To he11:'offeet this d.eficit, the Commission considers it reasonable
to prol.,.rse a grarrt of 3 000 netric tons of cerealsr. which would.
correspond. to' .three monthst coneumption (on a basle of 10 lcg/
month) for about 1OO OOO p"""or,"2
I
I
For nilk ploducts no overall figure ls as yet available. The
Guinea Bissau authorities have, however, ind.icated. not only tha.t
there were..normal supply need.s not covered. by prod.uction, but o,Iso
that they wished. to make free d.istributlons of food. to r:chool-
children.
The Commission constdere that the Oommrnity should grant 250
netrio tons of skimmed.-milk powd.er to this countryr an anount
uhich rvould. correspond to ite annual imports in normal years a,nd.
rvould, on the basis of the criteria taken into consideration
und.er the 1974 milk programme, cover the minimum requiremente of
1OO OOO persons for three months.'
As regards butteroil, the authorities stated. that there wae consi-
-d.erable 
d.ema^nd. for oils and. fats as the prod.uction. of gror:nd.nuts.
. 
vras waning. The Commission considers that this request should. be
rnet by granting 350 metric tons of butteroil; on the basis of the
criteria taken into account when the 1975 butteroil prograrune wa,e
' drawn.up thio would. correspond. to the d.aily con'sumptlon of approx-
inately 1OO OOO persone for six months. ' .
The qr-:a,ntitiee proposed. shoulcl be chargecl against, "
i. the reserve of 29,50 IJI_q€I_tle
oereals programmei '
't
.ii..the_milk procLuc!"._p.T.9g"Imcs.pIa.nngd.{3r- 19.75 Gs an aC'rance) ,
The estinrated. cost of theso operations and. the bud.get item against
whioh lt'wouLd. be oharged. are given ln the attaohed. firianotal atrlnex.
!21_u12.
, 
2'Oot of a totaL popuJ-ation estirnatetl at approxlmateLy 600 OOO.
3.
J
3. The Guinea Sissau authoritiee, who have set up a distributron
systen b'sed. on a network of storss serrrlng the population and.
permitting some oontrol of the level of consumer prices, wish to
be authorized. to seLI lJy'o of the products suppl-lecl by the Communlty
through this networkl, the reet to be d.istributed free of charge to
sections of,the populatton which have no purohaslng power or are
' parbicularly rnrlnerable (for inetance milk to school-children).
4. fn view of Guin6a Bissaure particularly diffioult flnbnoial situa,-
tion the Cornmlssion proposes that the Corurunity b'ear the cost of
transportlng the proposed. aid. clf.
Fogd. ald to tLe Cape Verde Islands
The Cape Verde Ielands, which are at present under the joint admini-
stration of the African Party for tho Ind.epend.ence of Guinea Sissau
ancl the Cape Verd.e I6Land.s and the Portuguese authoritiee, are in a
situation which ie perhaps stirl more serious than that of Guinea
Bissau.
.. II-
amangementn normally requlrcd. by tho Commr:nity (cotu:te::p:rt frrnd),ltirc.er the
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Accord.in,.' to information communicated. by UI\iDRO, annual conBumption
of cereals amouxts to approximatelf 50 OOO metric tone*; estimates
of milk prod.uot requlrements are not avail-abIe at present.
Ae fooal requirements wi]L have to be covered. entirely by imports
and as it ie poselble that the aicL granted. by Portugal in the pact
(S 30 million in 1974, mainly for the purohase of food products)
may be reduced sharply, the transitional Goverr:ment has appealed.t
through the UN, to the international comrm:nity for aid. of approxi-
nately f ZO miffion, mainly to cover the populationre food require-
nent B.
Accord.ing to present information, the lftr'P has made. provision for
i ?.1 ml}I.lo,n. of ai{ for the.-.s-upp1y.-gf *oereals as part of develop-
ment. projeotel 
-,Senggal }-rge qg{-e 
-en -e-T-grgency- 
cl'elivery of 1 000
metrlo tone-of.- maize-.
The President of the Republic of Senegal hae approachecl the Comnr-
lesion on the subject of the clifficulties facing the population of
the Cape Verd.e Isla.lrd.s and. has urged the Commr:nity to grant it
food. aid..
this requeut ehould. be met by the
and pend.ing addltional information,
1.500 metrio tons of coreal
110 metric tons oi milk powd.er
100 metrio tons'of butteroil.
These quantitiee uou1d. enable the authoritics
Islands to d.eaL trith the most presstng need.s.
of the Cape Verde
!
The Commission consid.ers that
6?ant, as an inj.tial meaoure
on a cif basis of:
.*For a popuLation of 250 000.
I
I
t
Ii 5'
fn conclur-ri6n, the Commission proposes that the Council:
i. Decide to granti
. 
-,, food aid in the form of 3 000 t of cereals, ZJO N of
.. skimmed.-miIk pold.er and 350 t of butteroil to Guinee
' '" food aid.'ln the' fb-rm of 2 !00 t of cereals, 150 t'of
milk and 1OO t of butteroil to the Cape Veld.e Islands.
ii. Bear. the transport costs to the cif stage for these proclucts.
ili. lluthorize the ad.vance implcmentation of these operations.
tv. Ad.opt in consequence: 
. .
The proposal for a Counoil Decision on the financing by
the Community of expcnd.itr:re concerning food. aid- for
, Guinea Sissau and the Ca.pe Vcrde Islends suppliecL trnder
. the 1974/.19?5 progronrne.
The proposal.for a CounciL Regu-lation (fnC) Uo i-eyir:g,
' down [eneral rules for the supply of skimrned-miIk poi*d.u,
as food. aid to Guinea Blsoau and the Cape Verd.e Ir:l-and.s.
. 
The proposal for a Cor:ncil Regulation (UfC) fo le;'ing
. d.own general rules for the supply.of'miIl: fats ac food.
The proposal for a Council Decision on'the openin6; of
negotiations with Guinca Biecau and. the Cape Verde
Islandc for the eupply of skirnmed.-milk por'rcler and. b,.'Jter-! oil. as food. aid., and. the advarnce implenentation of the
agreemento negotiated. vrlth thoee countrieo
Theco proposalc are annoxed. to thie d.ocument.
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FI}IAI.ICIIL ANTIED(
Cost at jnterior eonmunity prioea alcl buclgetary attribution
-
Quantity
netric tong
Ilnit pricc
ua/t
[otal valuo
ua
Btrtlgetary
attribution
lrt:;l;AU GUTNEA
I r. t.r',tIg
I.rw ruaterralg
'l'r.rnsport
i'L rmm€d milk oowder
lli.Lw materials
Transport
Butteroil
Raw material
Transport
TotaI
3.0o0
3 000
250
250
350
350
140 3)
a")
83:,,51)
r6n
2 351 2)
110
420.000
120.000
2@.875jo'*
122 850'
45 5@
) budset 75
i ,*"r" 9201, 5ool/ and 5101
) budset 75) items 9211 anrl 5201
) budeet 75) itens 9212 and.62Ol
L 5n7 225
CAPE IIERDE
Cereals
Raw material.
Traney>rl
Skimnetl milk oowder
Raw material
Transport
Butteroil
Raw material
Tra.nsport
Total
2 500
256
150
150
I0()
loo
r.\
140 ''
.tO
835, 11)
i20
-15r 
2 )
: ?.1
350 O00
100 000
i25 325
18 000
235 roo
13 0O0
)budget 75)iteoe 92OLt 600l
)aad 5r0l
) budget 75) ,*"r" 9211 and 52ol
) budget 75) :.tens 92L2 arrd, 62Ot
eAL.425
GRAND TOTAL 2 488 55o
r)
2)
l)
fntervention price 74h'; 8?-915 .to/T n dolivery fob (5 ua/t))erived intenrention p.!'Ice, rnc.luding cou=t .,i iransforaation t 2 435 w/f + delivery trOB(5 ua/r)
Market price (U5 ua/t) calculateC at the average tar6et price fron January to JuIy 74 +
delivery FOB (4 ua/r).
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
. 
concerning the financing by the Community of 
certain expenditure on food aid supplied to 
Bissau Guinea and the Cape Verde Islands 
under the 197 4/75 programme. 
.. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE &JROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having rega~,~o th~ ~reaty establishing the European EConomic CommunityJ 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) no. 1703/72(~) of 3 August 1972 
amending Regulation (EEC) no. 2052/69 concerning the financing by the 
Community of expenditure resulting from the implementation of the Food Aid 
Convention of 1967 and fixing the Regulations for the Financing by the 
Community of expenditure arising from the implementation of the 1971 Food 
Aid Convention, and in particular Article 8(l) and Article lO(l) thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Co~ission; 
'Whereas, in view of 'the economic difficultieo which exist in B.iasau Guinea 
and the Cape Verde Islands, the Community should bear the costs of delivering 
cif food aid'in the form of cereals, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
. · Sole Article 
For the purpose of the Community's food-aid activities in respect of Bissau 
Guinea and the Cape Verde Islands under the 1974/75 Food Aid Programme 
Community finanoing shall extend to the cost of delivering the products cif. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
(1) O.J. no. L 180, 8.8.1972, ·P· 1 
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. PROPOSAL .}'OR A
REcuIATroru im) ro. oF THE coliucrl
laying down nrles for the suppry of skiuroed.ailk powdor
as food, aid to Biesau Guinea'and. the cape vezd.e rerands.
rHE COUilCIL OF TIIE HIROPE,AN COMtrtg1111I1g5,
Ytn* rega:d to the Treaty establishing the E\uopean Econonic Commr:nity,
iiaving regard to councir Regulation (rmc) No. g0!,/6g (1) of 27 June 1!68 on
the cornnon organization of the market in milk and. milk products, as last anendid
by Regulation (mc) rc. 662/14 Q)r ed in particurar Article T (4) trrereof;
:"*U 
regard. to the propoeal.fr-om the Connissiong
I{hereae Bissau Guinea and the Cape Verde Islande indicated their reguirements
as regard.e high-protein milk prod.ucts; rhereas theee high-protein products may
be supplied. in the form of skimmed-milk powd.er stocked by. the intenrention
orga.nieatione 3 . .
I{hereas the eupply of skimmed-milk powder nust take into accourrt t'he a^mor:ntg of
skiEmed-{ilk 
,powder available in the Commrrnity and the need to avoid. disturbing
the narketv'that the amorrnts at present available enable {00 metric tons of
skirured milk powder to be supplied;
l'lhereas, to enable the aid to be used effeotively, arrargetrente should be made
to finance delivery to the cif stage i ,
I{hereae the euppliee must be delivered. at the lowest possible price; whereag
in order to achieve that aim, a tend.ering procedure ehould. be provid.ed. forl
whereas, howover, it nay be desirable, in the interests of flexibility and.
epeed, to have recoura€ to contracts by nutuar agreement;
(r) o.J. No. L l4B, 29.6.196g,
(z) o.J. No. t 85, 29.3.L974,
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, ; HAS ADOPTED THIS RffiUUITIOI{ :
,l
Artiols 1
. 
-
jl 
*"re ehaII be mad.e available as food. aid to Bissau Gtinea and. the Capo 
-V-erd.e
. Islande 350 metric tons of ekimmed-mi1k powder :
:
Bissau coiru" 
('o"t;;; **"'
Cape Verd.e fslards I5,O
. 
Art,ic1e 2
1. The skimmed-milk powd.er referred. to in Article 1 gha1l be purchased in.
."""".1*"" *nr, Article 7 (1) of Regulation (rmc) }fo. eo+/Sg.
Article 1
:--
For the purposes referred. to in Artiole 1, the cost of the labelling and.
d.elivery of the skimmed-milk powder to the oif-slage sha1l be bo::ne by the
Community
Article 4
The expenditure referred to in Article l, shaLl in prinoiple be determined
by tend.ering procedure, orr if the oircumstanceB warrant 
.it, by contlgote by
. mutual a4reement
;E!-&,Is-5
. [hie Regulation shaIl enter into force on the third day folloring its publication
in the Offioial Journal of .the Erropean Conrnunities.
' The Regulition'shall be binding in ite entiiety and. direotly appJ.icable in a1l
Member States.
Done at Brleeels,
For the Council
Itre Presid.ent
:
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-PROPOSAL FOR A.. -..
:,
RB;urArroil (m)
laying d.orn geueral nrles for the
aid to Bissau Guinea and. the Cape
oF rm couucrL
supPly of._b_uQ_eIg4_es_-f-qp_{ 
-
Verde fsland.e.'
fIlE COIIIfCIL 0F tHE IlIR0pEltl{ COI,IMIII{ITIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty'eetablishing the E\rropean Econornio Conmpnity;
Having regard. to corrncil Regulation (rmc) No. g04/68 (1) of 27 June 1!5B.on
the common orga^nization of the marlcot in nilk end. milk producte,
amended. by the 
- 
Regu Iat i on 
- 
( Bnc ) 
-- 
\o r*Q62 fu4i11 . efrq_ff1 prrt i",. Io,"thereof;
Ilaving regarcl to the proposal from the Comrnission;
whereas Bieeau Guinea and the cape verd.s rslande have indicated. their requirements
as regazde milk fateg
Iihereae it 1111'not be possible to d.iepose of the guantities of butter held, by
intenreation agencies on normal terms dr.ring the c_!urgnt-m1i1k-yeqri whereas,it is possible to supply food. aid. in the fo:m of_butteroilr_ made from butter
in publ!c_p.toc.!9; 
__-__._*
I{hereae.to enabLe effective use to be mad.e of the aid, provieion should. be
nade for the fina^noing of transportition, to the oif-stage t
Whereas the iaaount to be paid. to und.ertakings manufaoturing the butteroil and.
certain transport costs for the butter and. butteroil ehould be ietermined. hy
competition among interested r:ndertakings eotablished. in the Comnunity; whereas
the inviting of tendere is a suitable neans of a,ohiev.lng this aim, but for tbe
eake of epeed it nay be desirable to d.eal with e.rceptioaal. oases-by contr,acte
by mutual agreement. '
as last
Article 6 (5)
(1) o.J. No.
(2,) o.J. No.
t 148, 28.6.1!59, p. 13.
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HAS ADOPTED THIS RtrUIATIOII :
i2-
' Artiole I
{J0 metric tons of butteroil sha1l be nade avaiLablo to Bissau Guinea and the
Cape Vercle lglands, made.frorn butter heId. by the intenrention organisations
ae followe :
Bissau Guinea
Cape Verde fslandg
I
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Article 2
The,Cornrur:nity will finance the cost of transformiSrg the butter into butteroil,
its packaging, Iabe1ling and transportation cogts from the factory to the cif
etage.
Tenders shall be invited for the
the circumetances warrant it, by'
This Regulation
in the Offioial
350 metric tong
10O metric. tons
its entirety and direotly applicable
For the Corrncil
Ttre Preeialent
Article 1
-
t,
expond.iture incurred. r:nd.er artic,Ie 2, orr if
contracts by mutual agreernent. ''
Article d#
The suns to be paid. to the r:ndertaking chosen sharr be due 
.only if :.
(a) ttre undertaking satisfies the oonditions'laid. down in the invitation to
tend.er or the private contract i
and.
(t) ttre guality and packing of the d.elivered. product are found on inspection
to comply with the rel.evant Community provisions.
Provision may be made for partiar. advanoe payrnent of euch suns.
Article 5
shall enter into force on the third d.ay following its publication.*
Journal of the Erropean Communitiee.
This Regulation sha1l be binding in
in all Member States.
Done at B:rrssele,
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PropesaL for aCounoll dsolston on tho opontng of
negociations with Bissau Guinea and the Cape
Verde islands for thi supply of gkimned.--nilk
powd.er and, butterolL ig food. aid, end. on the
adva^ncod. inplementation of the agreement
negociated. with the oountry.
Tt{E CotiNcIL 0F TI{E trIRopEAN CoMMUNITIES,
Ilaving regard to the Treaty establishing the E\rropean Economic Comnunityr ed
in particular Artioles J.11, 114 a^nd 228 thereofl
Ilaving regard. to the proposal from the CommissionS
Whereas supplies of skimned.-milk powd.er and. butteroif rr" necessary for Bissau 
. 
i
Guinea ard the Cape Verd.e fslands because of the food. crisds in these cor:ntries;
that it ig advisable to reply positively to thie orisis with a total- of d00 :
metric tons of skimmecl-milk powder antl 450 metric tong of butteroil a.nd to
aut.horize the Commission to open negotiations with these countries.
I*rereas, in the interests of epeed, the Conmiseion'should be autholized. to begin
the supply of ekimrned-milk powder and butteroil upon conclugion of the negotiations;
iIA' DECIDM AS FOLiOWS :
Articlb 1
The Commisgion is autl?orized to negotiate in the nane of the Eropean Economic
Community with Biesau Guniea a^nd. the Cape Verd.e Island.s agreements for the supply
of ekiruoed-milk powd.er and butteroil as food aid.
The negotiations shall be cond.ucted in accordance with the folloring Regulations r
(a) Ctirred-milk powd.er :
. . 
Counoil Regulation (nmC) lfo. qf._.
for supplying skirnmed-milk powder, as
the Cape Verde Islands (1)
(t) tutteroil :
Counoil Regulation (mc) tto. of ' establ-isbing the general regulations
, for supplying mj.lk fat prod.uots to Bissau Guinea and the Cape Verd.e Island.s (2)
{
I
t.
_ 
establishing the general regulations
food. aid., to Bissau Guinea and
l.a
t
't
-2- ii
i
!
'l :' 4Xticre 2 IJ
Ibe Commission is authorized. to begin the supply of skimned.-milk powder and - 1'r
butteroil upon conclusion of the negotiations. 
-,=F
For the Council
Tbe- Ptesid.ent-._
'. (t) 0..1.
(2 ) o. ,1.
Done at Bnrsse1e,
t
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